Depot Friday Nights
...at the Newark Valley Historical Society’s Depot Museum
Depot Street (off Whig Street)

Free Admission  Refreshments available  Doors open 6:00 PM  Programs start 7:00 PM

2020

June 5  The Tarps  Seven-piece band plays classic rock & roll music.
June 12 Rick Marsi  “Day in the Life of a Wetland” -- slides by author, naturalist, photographer.
June 19 Hot Dogs and Gin  Five-piece band featuring 11-year old prodigy on guitar.
June 26 Rich Wilson  Standards by Elvis, Frank, Dean, and more.
July 3 Horseshoe Lounge Playboys  Acoustic backwoods Americana rocking roots music.
July 10 Little Big Band  Seven-piece band plays swing, doo wop, rock & roll, and pop music.
July 17 Irish Stoutmen  Irish folk quartet sings rebel songs, drinking songs, reels, & ballads.
July 24 Donna & the Country Mystics  Classic country by Dolly, Hank, Patsy, Johnny, and more.
July 31 DixieKats  Dixieland music made popular by Louis Armstrong, Pete Fountain, and others.
Aug. 7 Greg Neff  Singer and songwriter plays music of the ’60’s and ’70’s.
Aug. 14 Dean Goble Band:  Classic country, bluegrass, Southern rock, & swing.
Aug. 21 Rick Pedro  Astonishing ragtime piano, modern classics, and patriotic standards.
Aug. 28 Tom and Marie:  Cover tunes from the ’60’s and ’70’s on acoustic guitar and bass.
Sept. 4 Pat Kane and West o’ Clare:  Toe-tapping Irish music by the “Balladeer of the S. Tier.”
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